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MRKMAN CONRAD ROTI1C.

(.aki'vlow mourn and every
in mi unci woman in Ijike county who

. knw II. C. Uollm in lii Hfi'tlinn, mourn
with u ami tint lxTcavpl widow, who In

Ixiwnd down with inconaolable grief
Alter an illina of hut a low tlaya. Ui

man who hud never Ix'fore known the
ill o( lifo and who had never U on ah k

day, waa aummoncd to Ida Maker.
I ath waa can and hy tiloml-polaonint-

and it ia aaid that tint laat hourt of the
diH'CMRi'd wera full of tortiine and pain.
iHiatii nunc aa a welcome vialtor at 7 :30
oYlixk on Urn lHth Inatant.

Herman Conrad Kolhe waa born in
Klllxinrii, Wiaconain, thirty-tw- yeara

Ko. At the aK" of 17 hn left th ater
rial roof to mi tor the Itattte of life. II
thoae a huaineaa life, ami from the day
of Ida advnnt into the whirl of buaineaa
circle hia atar aa a buaineaa
man waa act. For aeveral year he
traveled In the Went for an Kaatern Arm,
and, while action in the rapacity of
travelinK laloaiuan, he viaited I.akeview.
A Unit five year ao he concluded that
Lakeview waa a ood Held for buaineaa,
and he entered into copartnerahip with
F. M. Miller in the general merchandise
buaineaa. Later Mr. Miller Bold l.ia In
tereata to V, 1.. Nnelling and Hubert
McKee, and the Arm haa alnce Ixten
known aa II. C. Hot he A Co. Mr. Kolhe
proved himaelf one of the Ix-a- t buaineaa
men in the at ate, and through hia uutir
Ing effort and tplendid cajabllitiei, the
buaineaa of hia firm haa gradually In
creaaed until it i to-da- y one of the beat
in Nititheaatern Oregon.

Three yeara ago dereaaed waa wedded
to Mice Cordelia llaiiHen, and the reault
of that union waa an ever happy home,
with one bright little daughter to weld
the faniily tiea mote clueely. At home
and in hiinineea life thnt afTtM'tionate and
iileaaitnl diaponition that marked the
life of II. C. Kolhe waa ever noticeable
At home he tell a monument of love to
hia memory in the hearts of hia buai-nea- a

aaaociatea he leaven a monument of
never-endin- rer.xrt and regard. All
men who ever had bimiiicaa dealing
or at trial relation with II. C. Hothe had
a high regard for hia honeaty and

He will bu miaaed in
buaincua circlea, and the high regard in
which he waa held by hia fellow mutt
waa evidenced lant Tueadnv when every
buaiueca hoiitm in Ijtkcview clotted ita
doora for the day out of reaped to hia
memory.

The funeral waa held from the Meth-odi-

F.piacopal Church and Itcv. C. W.
Kaymond preached a brief, hut eloquent
death aernton. A apMUally aeiected
choir, coimiHtiirg of Miaea Mae Snider
and Lilliu AS' altera anil Mvaara. Manly
Whorton and John Coguhurn, aang
tweet and altered inuxic; Mra. J. H.

llerndon pruaided at the organ. Ijtke-aid- e

IiHlge, No. Ill, A. t). U. W., had
charge o( the obavuiea and marched in

a body to the cemetery. Although the
day waa atormy and dia igreeablo, the
funeral waa a large one, and many were
unable to And room in the church.
Many people came from the country to
pay the laat tribute of reapect to the
memory of the dead buaineaa man,
whom tliey knew in life aa a man worthy
of confidence and high ealoetn.

Alt the community heartily sympa-

thies with the lereaved widow, in the
loaa of a noble huahand, who, during
hia lifetime, prepared the way agatnat
all tho inconvenience!) of life's thorny
pathway for bin loved onea, and left her
and her child a competency auflicieut to
keep them until they ahull follow him
to that home acroaa the river.

Iteaidea a widow and little babe he
leavea to mourn hia early domino a fond
mother, threo brothers and one sister in
the Kaat. Ilia uged fattier preceded him
to the grave alnjut a year ago.

II. C. Kolhe was a young man, not
Laving reuchud his third-thir- d year, and
will be miaaed in the toutmercial circle
of Lakeview. He was ft good citizen in

' all the name implies.

Almost Tragedy.
Word waa received here this week

from Alturas of an occurrence that came
near terminating in a tragedy at that
pi a to. It appears that Judge Harris
took offense at a remark made by Mr.
Newsout, a commercial traveler, in the
dining room of the Grand Central hotel,
and the Judge immediately drew his
pistol upon NewHoni, who, in turn,
struck him with his fist and knocked
lil in down, and then disarmed him.
The mattor had not been amicably set-

tled when Newsom left Alturas, and
there may be serious trouble yet over
the affair. Mr. Newsom is still in

of the pistol.

J. M. Kidman, formerly of the Hotel
Linkvillo, is now living at Gazelle, Cal.

Tickets for the Woodman ball can.be
found at Ahlstrom Bros.

C. L. Cluflin, Judge of

Modoc county, is said to have made a
small fortune in a few months in oil

speculations at Bukersfitjld.
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Woodmen Ball Tomorrow Night.
I)owager Kmpreaa Frederick of Ger-

many ia aaid to lie dying.
Jack Mnlkey, foreman of one of the

X L ranches arrived from A belt lake
yesterday.

Miaa Fata Johnaon, the teacher, is re-

ported quite sick threatened with
pneumonia.

Tho Lakeview Urewery received a
large invoice of beer kegs from below,
laat Tuesday.

Everybody will he at the W. O. W.
ball tomorrow night. Oh, but it will be
a grand anpper.

Horn At Keno, Nev., February 6,
1001, to the wife of Judge J. 8. Orr, of
Klamath Falla, a son.

Leon Anderaon and Mias Nellie Hpen- -

cer were married near Keno, Klamath
county, on February 13th.

County Aaaeaaor John Blair left for
(Silver Lake yeaterday where he will be
gin aaaeaaing on the first of March.

Npain is torn by diaaenaion and Mad
rid is under Martial law. General Wey- -

ler is aapiring to the role of Spain's

Two communications one from I'luah
and another from Warner Lake are
crowded out this week. They will ap
pear in our next.

A school entertainment and snpr
as one of the attractions of the week at

Crane Creek school houae, and proved
a very enjoyable event.

Mta. K. H. Kamaby left laat week for
Merrill, Klamath county, where (he
will in the future reaide with tier daugh
ter, Mra. t. F.d. Martin.

Charlie Innea and Tom Sherlock of
Chewaiicau, two lending membera of the
order of Good Fellowship, are spending

few days with whilom friend in lake
view.

tiXi

J. H.Turpin and George Jammerthal
havenhotitconaummated a deal whereby
they are to purchase a luuae from Jim
Uru m melt on 31100 head of sheep. The
sheep belong to C. A. Kehart, and have
)een under lease to lirummelt for some
time. The lease runa nearly two years
yet.

Operator IUiyd informs The Examiner
that high water lit Img alley washed
out a half mile of the N. C. O. track last
Monday, ami that passengers and mail
were being transferred Tuesday across
the break. No San Francisco papers
arrived by Tuesday night's stage.

The pump at the water works was
put in ojieralion yeaterday morning,
and considerable water was sent up
through the pit into the tank on the
hill. Wednesday morning the hose was

attached to the main on Water street to
try the force, which proved very

The pupils and patrons of the Paisley
school gave I'rof. Willits a farewell
entertainment hint friday night. A

gentleman from Lakeview who attend-

ed, said the program was a most
nteresting one. Coffee and cake were

served, and the evening was thoroughly
enjoyed.

A letter to Attorney J. W. Moore from
Hon. 8. P. Moss, received lust week,
tells of high water and Hoods at Marys-vill- e,

where he has lieen stopping for

some time. Mr. Moss is now traveling
around the California places, having re-

cently visited Tom Col v in at Lincoln
and Major Chrisman at Auburn. He is

now in good health and intends visiting
relatives and friends in Stockton.

At the opening evening of China New

Year, some boys went to the China
house on the hill and annoyed the in-

mates by throwing rocks and breaking
windows. The Chinamen anrwered the
attack with a gun, and lired a shot
which frightened the boys so badly that
each one declared he heard the whiz of

the bullet going by his head, although
they all ran in different directions. The
boys should leave the Chinamen in
peace to celebrate their holiday,

K. Cobb, the barber who was for some
time employed by A. Pevine at the
Hotel Lakeview tonsorittl parlor, took
his departure from Lakeview last week,
his wife having preceded him several
days, to the homo of her mother in
Kenicia, Cal. The Examiner is not in
the habit of prying into or interfering
with the dnmeatic affairs of any one, but,
if current reports are true, it is well
that Cobb has parted company with
Lakeview and that his wife has parted
company with him. Although he has
been working steadily at good wages
here, it was found necessary to seek
financial public assistance for Mrs. Cobb
when she left here. And there are many
other things aaid that are not to Cobb's
credit.

fleo. H. Ayre.

"Come to Us"

Buy your garden seeds
here. We have seeds
from two different
houses; both are good
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William Lemon, the New Pine Creek
received a last Mon-

day the
illness of his father at Boise, Idaho.
The message read that the sick man was
not to survive. Mr. Lemon
left New Pine Creek the same day by
private and will resell Boise

as as via Keno. At
Likely his sister, Mrs. Josh Hall, will
join him and him to their
father's sicklied.

The young man Owen Short, of whom
mention was given in a recent issue of
The as having been fatally in-

jured a few weeks ago in a slide on the
railroad in Cow Creek canyon, and who
breathed his last at Grant's Pass shortly
after the was a native of Al-

turas, and son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Short, who lived in Modoc.

The young man was years of

age, and was married only a few months
ago.

The bill for the closing of

barber shops on Sunday has passed
both houses and been signed by the
Governor making it a law in Oregon.
The law will be in

It ia all right for
big cities, but it is a foolish

to be worked on the country, llie so-lo-

could easily have their
time at Salem npou more
matters than the Barber Bill the elec
lion of a United States Senator for in
stance.

Arthur Loupe, Cigar Man.
Arthur Loupe, the commer

cial traveler, who has many warm
friends in spent several days
in town during the past week. Mr.
Loupe is now a member of the well
known firm of The Adams, Booth Com
pany, and has just returned
from a trip East and to where
he visited all the large tobacco
and brought back with him from the
latter country the finest line of tobaccos
ever to the Coast. Mr. Loupe
is not now, but
makes the trip to simply be-

cause lu) likes the people here and de-

sires to visit with his friends. He re-

ceived orders white here for many
of cigars, every order beiug

for brands.

Pinal moor.
United Ptatet Land Office, lakeview, Oregon,

Feb. 20, 1901. Notice ti hereby given that tue
following named aettler hit riled notluo of
lit. Intention to make final proof In lupport of
hi. oUlm, and tlmt .aid prool will be made be-

fore Keg-late- and Receiver at Lakeview, Ore
on March VSlli, 1W)1, via: John T. Maupln,foil, A p. No. lttOl, for the NWj 8ea. .16, To. ail 8.,

K. 24 H., W. M. Ore. He names the following
wllneimtii to prove Ills continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of aaid land, via: t'harlea
Wallace and William Hweeney, of Adel, Ore.,
lieorge K. Mauplu and Clareuvt Kixou of War-
ner Lake, Ore.

fobm-- 7 K. M. Brattaln, Kegiater.

DKMKHT UNI) lKOOK
Uulted Btatea Land Office, Oregon,Lakeview,

February 20, lul
Notice It hereby given that Ulaina M. Maupln

of Adul, Oregon, haa filed notice of Intention lo
make proof on her deavrt-lan- d claim No. 876,
for the B1. of NW4aud N Wi of bW).i Bee. 22,
Tp. 89 8., K. 24 K., W'. M. Ore., before KcgUter &
Keueiver at Lakeview, Ore., on Friday the 2tilh
day of March, IDOL She nainea the follow ing
wltnesnca to prove the complete Irrigation ana
reclamation of aaid land: I'harlci Wallace and
William Hweeney of Adel, Ore.. Ueorge F. Mau-
plu ami Clarence inxcu of Waruer l.aae, Ore.

feb21-- K. M. Brattaiu, UjgUter.

As Spring approaching we
are selling the remnants all
Winter goods at prices
our customers we the

...OOODS...

LADIES WAISTS
SHIRTS, JACKETS

WRAPPERS, and
GENTS WOOLEN

UNDERWEAR

Are sold

...BELOW COST...

!ij ?eo. H. Aykes & a.

merchant, telegram
morning announcing dangerous

expected

conveyance,
speedily possible,

accompany

Examiner

accident,

formerly
twenty-si- x

providing

probably unobserved
Lakeview. probably

proposition

occupied
important

popular

Lakeview,

Sacramento,
Havana,

factories,

imported
continually traveling

Lakeview

thousands
popular

that make
think stole

S.R.SUBLETT&CO.
Now located

In

XTJL'

Car load
WAGONS

Farming
Implements

kinds

We the
Farmers' Outfitters

H S. J. STUDLEY

OPENED.

Drugs, Druggists'

Soaps,

every-
thing

. . .

SPECTACLES BY

NEW

H. C. Whltworth.

Is
of

the

New Goods always hand

Undertaking every branch

A Fine Hearse connection
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of
BAIN

of all

are

OOODS AR-
RIVING

Toilet
Toilet

Patent

the Drug

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN

on

in

in

Plow j

Hardened Steel Mole Plow $j z
Disk PlOW (Something New)

a Fine Plow
Star, Sulky plow

STUDLEY & HARRIS

Full stock of
in the line of

JUST
ALL THE TIME.

in

P. E. HARRIS

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO,

on

CALL SEE STOCK AND GET PRICES
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Sundries,
Ar-

ticles, Med-

icines, and

Line

PITTED

BRICK

The Peerless Chilled J

The
Peerless Gang,
Denlcia

and complete
Everything

FURNITURE.
Snidsr Building Water St.

...LAKEVIEW, OREGON...
AND OUR OUR

ifclP
m

Paisley, Oregon.

Dr. A. A. WITHAM, Prop.
Lacatoal at aruMt M FVt Plaor
m4 Waodnaaa build tag. Win aanv lat "Hia Owa Brick Black"
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